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Better Pole Line Construction

SI \ 1 "' \L railroads han fc \l~<I 'S rlacle jJ t: c

to 1,ui:l rara,e pole lines for ,ign.ll circu;ts, n
e,pecnlh in opnection with the ; IstallatJon uto
matic t"a n :top or t,'ain control, the. IT j ,)" \ oi tte
roa\1S pre f r t Ill','Yide a pole Ln" fc r the 1r e ( 1'+1' 1
circ-l'ib ~epara e from the telegraph line. 1\ l'C~ n. y Je
01 Ot I 'ointh by the railroad am] tl C"III'1P ci 1
elegr.lph cnnlpany or e.·dusiv!:])' by tilt' lattt r. \\ here

pole lint'S ;lrt' cOllstructcd [ai' signal linrs eV( ra1 1m·
portal!t facturs must be considered, perhaps the 1110st
importaut of \~ hic-h is the selectiol! of potC' lltnlter that
\1 ill rende long servke at a minimum eXjJel!' for re,
pJacell1eT'ls. l'c-l'haps the majority of tllfJ,e rOi.ds \\ hidt
I 'lve rcc-epU c ,nstructed lint>, art' l1si'1!; -ou+'lern l' I

)1l)ks. treat d full length with ahout 12 It. o. cre's . e
to the cut 'C i001. Cross-arms are like \,', nade f
tHa,ed w00d "'ld tht> best oi galvanized iron Jlole hlrd
I'.'a'·e S 1St I ogetr'er WI h l igh grade !P.' lator5. [n
o+hel' word- these :w]e l'n s . "0;: in::'alled :0 SUCtl Hgh
stalldard, that many years of _atisfactory service can be
expected. c;ignal officen; S lould not adept stauC:1rds ()'O

approYe of the purchase oi matenals that art known to
be any less "e'iable.

Approach Signal Lighting
vs. Constant Burning

W ITH the increasing use of light signals as well as
electric lights for semaphore signals, consideration

must be given to the question of whether to use approach
control circuits for the lights or to let them burn con
stantly. 'With the approach control arrangement the
lamps are lighted only when a train is approaching
\\rithin the limits of one or more track circui,ts from the
signal, the principal advantage being the reduction in
energy consumption for the lights, especially where .the
normal supply is obtained from batteries of either
the primary or portable storage type. However, where the
lights burn normally on a-c. power, sueh as with the
straight a-c., the a-c. floating or the a-c. primary sys
tems, the sa'ling in power is not as important as the
increased life of the filament.

An arrangement can be provided on a motor car to
shunt the track circuit on the approach section in order
to light the signal and this is being done on several roads
so that the maintainer can get a test on the lamp indi
cations as well as to find o.ut if a train is approaching.
Such a practice on a busy road is, however, liable to
cause trains to be delayed by the "stop" indication set
up by the maintainer's test.

There is an advantage in using constant burning con
trol for the leaving head block signals because the train
crews on a siding or the operator at the station, by
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watching such a signal, can determine when opposing
trains are approaching.

It may, therefore, be said that the ans\\'er to the
question of using approach control for signals depends
somewhat on local conditions and methods of power
supply. No hard and fast rule can be applied to its
use. Where economy can be shown in power supply
and in increased life of filaments the majority of the
roads prefer to use the approach control scheme. but

'exceptions should be made wherever a constant signal
indication will be of advantage to those using motor
cars or for train operation:


